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proclaimerl? How has yotff u de\landing ol the distincthk

behNee l irucle stories o cl the historical fiiracuktus et ent he[pel
yott
-vou better u derstand thttt storv? Hovi has that story helped
better to ufiilerstatxd the reign ofGod and Jesus'Primary concertl
lbr the reiEn of God tu his lrotkitlg cleeds of wonder? lYou mtrtt
]/,ish to further your understanding tlrough rcdding a connnentar')
on such a story or the refleclions ol d biblical scholar o11 sttch 4
stoty, such as J. P. Meier's co rfientar\,- on the fiirdcle stoties in
hs DookThe Marginal Jew, Vol. 2.)

2. Often persons v,onder tvhy God cloes nol l\tork miracles nu'!
Jreqttently or anst,er prayers as t,e would desire, or motefon,ard
the kingdom morc t'apidly. HolN (1o the reJlections afthis chapttt
c(mceming Jesus' potter provide insight into poss ihle resPofis es lo
these

q

estions?

How have you come, through thejour q) ol this chaPter, betler
to understand the ncture oJ'fdith? Hot have vou been helpecl ltt
undefttand the priority olfaith overbeliefs, iuages ofbelief, andktt'
state e ts o/ betiefl Hov would yott u derstand and expluin'
no etheless, \th, afid haw J'jith affirntatio t lbeliefs) concerning
Jesus dnd his role provitle a necessary cttrttext a d gLtide for th?
o th ent i c i nterpr etati o n o f one's.f hith eep e rience of Go d ?

i.

4. ,lthat events it1 ))our ow lik or i the lircs rtf people you lcnot|
personally, strike ),otr as wonderJul and sutprieing erperiences ol
the in-brcdking afcod oilbrilg sdlvation, siglxs ol God's reign? ltt
t,hal rays ha',,e yotL or people you know seen these evefits att
foreshadowing God's uhimate giJt ofewtlasting life? lnwhal\Na.w
have you or others interpreted the as initial e-'iperiefices ofyottl
share in Christ's kingdom notv?

Experiencing Christ:
Crucified and Dying
I lrc rvords and wonders of Jesus of Nazareth focused upo[ the
|lrr'scice ofCod's powerful saving love, the emergence ofGod's
r, r1lrr. .lesus centered Lris bisto cal life uponl bba,tponwhatAbba
rrtflr(lcd and was accomplishing for human beings. Godwishedto
,,rrt (iod's transcendent Self as abiding power and transfoming
Irrsrlcc to foster an unsurpassed wholesomeness and peace in the
lr|Ls ol'all peoples- Jesus spoke of this tanscendent Power,
lllllst[irted it with deeds, and exemplified it t]rough his life. The
rr,rltrr ol Cod had come; humal life ard humar history were being
t'1lt((l with the possibility of such profound transfomation that the
llrrli)l(l peacer which Israel had longed for for centuries had
ll\ r,r ro clear oppofiunity. That tra]rsformation andpeace, previouslr rrrrpossible for humans to achieve, was hnlypossible in God and
lr ( ir r(l's Scll'-Gift.

As we have seen in earlier chapters, Jesus' proclamation ofthe
of God, his rurveiling ofthat presence and
rrlcl
in
nriraculous deeds, his manifestation ofthe character ofthat
l
t,,rl tlrlougJr his personal life of mconditional service to others,
l,rlLrlllrt hinr to the cross. The man who brought healing was
lr,rlt.lirlly wourlded; the one who reconciled was treated as a sinner;
lr,. *4ro blought life was brutally killed. Jesus' earthly life of
r i,lrl)irssionate love ended with death on the cross.
t
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victory ofGod over sin. Bclir:vcls hlrvc contc l() tevcrcnco .losus'
death tl ough the s).mbol of the cr.ucillx arxl cvcn lo cclcbmto it
joyfully in the liturgyofthe Eucha st. To sonlc dcgree, rherclorc,
Chri.tian rraJirion hl, girerr a det'mrrirc inrerpreririon ro Jcsrr:'
death.

Clrristian familiaritywith and acceptance ofJesus' suffering an(l
death, however, while very commendable, also can be detrimcntlll
with regard to the development of faith. These attitudes can lca(i
one to take the cross forgranted and, as aresult, can blitld one to thc
profound human andpainfnl tmgedy that it was. Theycan fbstel an
unquestioned percoption that Jesus ltad a vision ofthe crcss beforo
his mlnd fiom the verybeginnilg of his ministryaudthat he movcd
rather easily to embmce it as his eadhly life leared its conclusion,

They can lead one to accept too roadily, and perhaps for falsc
reasons, the lact that Jesus "had to suffer these things so as to elltor

into lris glory" (Luke 2,1:26). The passion and death of
therefole, still mise serious questions.

Jesus,

This chapter will focus upon Jesus' cr.ucifixion and death iD
relationship to God's offer of salvation and God's establislring o1'
God's kilgdom. We will tmce this thome through several stages,
First, we will seek to uncover.,esus' own mind and heat as ltc
anticipated, sought to understard, aDd actually experienced thc
cross. Second, wc will gather togetber and reflect upon the biblical
and the post-apostolic interpretations of the meaning and tlrc
necessity ofJesus' death on the cross, selectively attendirlg to voices
ftom the New Testamett, through the classical period up to thc
present century. Finally, rve will conclude with some firflrhel
obser-vations for doing Christology followed bytheusual questions
for reflection.
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lIrllr!:ornposcd in it p()sl-rcsLrrrcction (lhurcll. It is not surprisilg,
rlrrrclinc, thal lcsus' prtdittion: of his passion, death, and
rfl,urcctionr as rcllcctccl in the Gospels offer explicit details whiclt
1lri'\{, lhom to bc compositioN alter the fact. Nor is it st[prising
tlrLrt .,csLrs' statements disclosing his ,n/e/standing of the salviJic
t|t't It ittt ol llis dedth, statements which the evangelists place within
rl)1. (()ntcxt ofhis last meal wilh his disciples, not only differ one
llollr rlrc other, but are reflective ofthe language ofthe Eucha stic
lrrlrltics ofthe early Chuch.r Forthe Gospels as awhole, aDdthe
|lrrrrsion nanatives ill paticular, flow toward the climax of the
rr'r,rrrcction. Therefore they contain a variety oftexfual allusioos
Nlrrclr help the reader understand the cross in the light of the
rIr.rrn cction, ofJesus' victoryover sin, and consequently jD the light
,,1 ( irxl's definitive gift of salvation for all the world. Wtile all
rlri,se llith-filled reflectiom upon the listorical event ofthe cross
lrrrlr;rily plovide fuller theological insight into Jesus' passion and
,1,'rrh,lhcyrnake it somewhat more difficult to discem thehistorical
|,,,il]s rnind and heart- not to mention other dimensions of his
lrrLrrrrn cxpeiience, as he antjcipated and eventually endured his

,llrrrllxion

and death.

liccognizing these difficulties, we will continuo to draw upo
rlrt' rcsolrrces of historical critical methodology as a reliable ard
I rrtlirl wayof gainingaccesstothehistorical Jesus, including some
I|ir,tlrl into his mind and heart as he faced the cross. To this
l,u prrso rve will consider Jesus' anticipation and foreknowledge of
llrr (()ss. his ulderstanding ofthe meauing and signilicance ofthis
,.r r,rt. ullcl Jris truly human experience of sufferiog and dying, an
,.r1rr'r'ionce within which his relationship to Abba corltilued to
,I t lrr:n ancl unfbld.

Thc Cross in Jesus' Own Experience

lt r,r s' I.'()tILKNoWLEDGE:
II :i I) \ III ,\ND RESURRECTIoN - AN INIVITABLE EVI,NT
I rr ( ;ospel of Mark and the synoptic parallels, as we have seen

Questions regardi[g the historica] Jesus' anticipation, undcrstandi[g, arld expe ence of the cross are difl']cult to answer fin.
reasons with which we are already familiar- l'hc writlen Gospcls
are Dot p marily records of histotJ. bul rilll)cI lrc (l()c0n1ents ol'

ill)r)vc.' Ircscnt.lesuspredictinghispassion, death, atrdresuaection.
',r'lroluIs.' however, have questioned the histodcity of these
I'rrrlictions irs they ore li)nlrulirtcd lbr lwo reasons. First, these
l,r,(li.lions nrrrnit'ost u n\rrnhcr ol (lclnils (1hc chief priests' and
,,l,ir.rs r-rrllclcnrrratiorr ol .lcslrs. llrcirrcli(nl 0l "hllnding him over"
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to the Gentiles, the Roman solclic|s rnockillg, spitting upon atttl
scourging him) which, iD tbeir coDcretercss. would lrardJy havc
been known beforehand. Second, the clarity ol .lesus' predictions
seems to be counter-indicated by the fearful and despailing
dispositions oftheApostlcs who rall fl'om the scene and apparently
retuDed to thefu earlier hade as lishelmcn. lf Jesus had bcen so
clear in his prediction ofhis passion, death and rcsuaectjon, why
were these disciplos so shake[ at Jesus' death, so surprised zrnci
unsuspecting at his resurrection? Hcnce. from the scriptuml repoll
ofJesus' explicit statemerts alone, it u'ould be difficult to establish
with ce$ainty that Jesus forcsaw and spoke with clarity of thc
strikirg climax ofhis hisjorical joumey.
be difficultto understand how Jesus
and
lalked
with his disciples about, his
would not have foreseen,
eventual suffering ard death at the hands of the Jcwish religiotls
leaders. He [<new he was a source ofconstemation andprovocation
to the Pharjsees, Sadducees, priestly ciass and elders in an evcl
growing faslion. In their estimation. he violated the holy Sabbath
Law (Mk. 2:23-2,1; Lk. 13i1.1), ate with peNons of disrepute (Mk

On the other hand,

I yrt,t',, tr,l r h rt r ',,' iti, I'u'l lt tttL
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2:15-17), a.nd piesumptuously lbrgave sin, presuming a prercgativc
belorging only to God (N'Ik.2:5-7). The latter oI}'ense was, in their
judgement, a blasphemous act, punishable by death. Jesus
obviously walked on a collision course with the leaders ofhis day
aod he could not help but klow that.

ofthe fate ofmanyaprophet. Israel persecuted
the prophets (Lk. 13:321 Mt. 23:34-39); the death of John thc
Baptistwas a glaringlycase ir point (Mk.6:14-29). The dangerous
conseqoences of taking a prophetic stance before Israel and its
leaders u,ouldbc apparent to anyone who knew all)'ihing oflsrael's
history. To seek to mediate God's transfomiDg love was risky
business and Jesus nust have realized that. In that context, thc
pelplexing question would not be whether ornot Jesus would havc
Jesus also kneu,

fores een his approachjn g death at bi s adversaries' hands. Rather thc

perplexing question would be why Jesus did not cease from his
preiching, teactring, healing, ard forgiving ministry so as to avoid
such persecution.

.lr{6

lhc rcsponsc lo this lattcr clllcstion. howcvcr, is lairly

c1ear.

l.\1rs sLaycd the coursc bccause he bclievedthat his way spoke more
trrrly oithc God he named l66a than did the way advocated by the
r lritl pricsts, the elders, the Scribcs, and the Pharisees For Jesus,

rlr. r|uth about Cod consisted in God's fidelity to God's Self in
l, rrrl a Oocl of abiding love, fbrgiveness, healing, and life for all
Cod's decisive intent to
, rrr|,rwer human beings to live and to love God and neighbor
\\ rrhout condition. ForJesus,livilg by that hrtlr, stating it clearly,
,rrrrl showing it in wondrous deeds was worth the price he would
,,r rrrtually have to pay: rejection, pemecution, ard death on a cross.
li sus fbresaw the hlman tragedy which was unfolding belbre him,
rl rot in allits concrete tenns, ceftainly in its basic movements. He
Llr rcl)rcd those novements in view ofthe Sreater goodwhich he was
L ,,rrvirccclwould flow from his words and deeds.
lu rsrrns. The truth about God consisted

i11

tlowevor, the establishment ofevidence that Jesus would have
,rrrrrriscd and even, witlt some apprehension, accepted his joumey
l, lllc oross does not respond to the entire question. We also must
'
i',1' whether hc would have been able to foresee and speak ofhis
r, rr rlrcction. The risen body js so indescribable (cven by those who
l,rl.r hild come to experience the risen Lord, as we shall see ir the
r, \r chaptor) that we wonder how anyolle, including Jesus, colld
lrLrrirnly foresee, much less speak ol resurcction before
,.rtrcliencing it.

lhis difficulty, howeveri is not as o\reriding as it might seeml', ir' a rnJller ol' t'acl. resureclion lcnguage did llow lllrough lhe
r,'lrt i,'u: con.ciousnes.,rlJrwislr.ociery during Jesu. lime.' Such
Ir rt.lroge expressed, at the very least, the clear hope that God $'ould
l,r gtic wiole person to everlastiog life at some future time as the
Lrltrriratc giti ofCod's redemptivc love. The historical Jesus would
lrrNc hcei aware of this language and would have appreciated its
rrrr'rrrring.

llr.ll Jcsus was awarc olnlorc thai this language ald its mearing.
rvc havc ohserved in our rclloclions upon his life and ministry,
lcsrrs posscsscd an ttnslrrtkablc Ipprccilrlion ol .lbbd's lor'ing and
.,Lrvrrrg prcscnco lirr hutrlrrn hcirllLs, r:slrceilrlly li)l fcrsoDs in thc most
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such rrrr irl)l)rccialioll ol'(iod
(iotl's lilc giving bve lirr'
believe
in,
and
affirm,
that Jesus would
Jesus hiDrselfeven as he facedhis death. lo this light, what Jesus,
in envisionirghis future resurectioo, wouldhave experienced was
unshakable confidence in God, including an unshakable trNt tl'lat
God would vindicate him. Without being able to describc
concrctely the nature ofrisen lif'e, he woutd have beeo expressillll
his radical tmst in God's life-giving power, a trust consonant with
his ddving convictions regardingtheunrestrictedhealjog love ofthc
Cod he called 166a.
desperate need.

l,:\tr11t t il.ti t'hi\t.
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lt is colNonant with

Finally, while granting the fact that Jesus foresaw, in a geneMl
manner.both his death altd also his resurrection, we mustalso focus
upon the question ofwbether or not Jesus actually spoke oftheso
evelts to his disciples. As we meltioned above, the facts that t[]o
disciples ran from the cross, went back to their labor offishing, and
were obviously surprised wher Jesus, the risen Lord, appeared 10
them. poses a questiol at least with regard to what Jesus actually
had shared witl them. In face of that question, we offer thc
following. It would be hard to imagine a person as dedicated to
tluth and honesty as Jesus was. not sharing such impoltant aspects
ofhis life with his followers. From his sense ofthe movement olr
his journey of pusuing faithfulness to 16r.7 aod lovillg service ol'
Israel, he cerlainly could have shared the substance ofhjs own
convictions about his future without necessa ly being able to oflbr
co[crete details concerning either his passion ortle nature and tjmc
ofhis glorious resurrection. Even ifhe had, the impact ofChrisl's
ruthless execution could understandably have caused the Apostlcs
to run away from the scene and ultimately lose hearl. The mero
pledge ofresunectionwhichthe Apostles had heard would not havo
been adequate to make them believers or to provide them with tho
courage to stand firm with the Lord in this hout of darkness. Only
the powerful experience of seeing the dsen Jesus could instill in
them such strength. And so the fact that the disciples did not
ru'rderstand, lacked courage and manifested surprise when Jesus
linally manifested himself in rise[ glory does llot disprove thq
Iikelihood that the historical Jesus spoke ofhis crucifixion to hi|t
chosen followors. Rather, it is most probablo thalt.lcsrs not only
anticipated his suffering, his death, and his t'cstlrl'celion hirnscll, but

lliu
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,rlsr) lhat hc spokc abour rhis opcnly, even
rrrrrrncr, with his clisciplcs.T

if in only in

a general

Wc oan reasonably conclude. then, thatthcJesus ofhistorvlived
s rrl :rrJ slrl erla grou ing cwarerre., rhct .u llcnng and dearhivould

Ir.ser hil)1 because of his preaching and ministry. Unshakable
,,)rrji(lcnce in God and in God,s will to viDdicate God,s beloved,
lL,r\\,cvcr, sustained him on his mission. For Jesus livcd and
rrrrrrrstcred out ofhis perception and experience ofthat God whom
Ir, li. now unquestionably to be the God of unlimited mercy altd love.
I rrlrlitv to that Cod and openness to that God,s wisdom, life, and
ll,\!., tr)gethcr with coostancy in mediating that God,s prescnce to
t ir(l s people, was all that mattered fbr Jesus.

lt

,t s'U\pERSTANDtNC:
I r, l)r^r rJ ANp RESURRrcrroN - A SALVtFrc EVENT
l'..rs r i,ron or'hrs lurrhcom ing dia rbi nd hiirrn.lcr,ranJingol

I

rhii

rlrr rrrllil rnoment. however, werc not limited simply to for;seeing
rr , ll)cvitability. Nor was his vision ]irrited to understandilg it a;

flrli)rtunate price which he would have to pay for his fidelitv to
r lhcconte\l ofauorldof farthles.nesscnd srn. Ratber. he
,, .,, rrrrJc|stood hi. dearh as a meaningfu I er enr in the..,rrrrcrtoirhc
ir,,rrrrrplishment ofhis God-given mission. His death constituted
rlr, rlclinitive moDent in which the rcigll ofGod and the salvation
,,1 lrLrrrrankind would be established lbrever.3
rlrt.

t//.r

I ikc the question ofJesus' anticipation and fbreio.rowledge of
lrr., ilcath. however, the question of his understalding oi ]ris
.,rttr'r'rrryrrrrclerrrcifirioni5n,,t castl) disccmed. The stcte_nrerrts ol
l, ,Lrs. as recorded in the passion narratives show the influence of
rlr, llllitl lsaian h1n'nn in praise of yahweh,s ..suffering seNant,,
rl,Lr irl) 52:13-53:12). It would be diffrcult lo tellu,hether rhis h\mn
lr,rl \lirnullted Jcsus' own intuition into the mealins oflris diath
,.r rr lrcrltcI ir tirst sl tmulatcd the c,,n.ciou,ne.s oIthe earh Church
,rrr,l evirngclists, ard from the latter alone made its way into the
, rnrlx)silion ollhe Gospcls. What is clear, however. is that thc
ll''rr)ll ol thc sUf'fering.iust n]iln llnd ol'the expiatoly power ofsuch
rlrll(.r ing hlrd bocontc wi(lcsl)rcit(l l)y lltc limo ofJcsus. as the books
,,1 llre Mirccllbcos wilncss." llrl(.c. lhc lrislrrr-iclrl .lcsus certainlv
I
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would havo been gilled with thc r.0liUious brcligrrrund which would
have enabled him to intelpret his dcath positivcly and sirlvilically as

rfl[c(l

the moment drew near.ro It is reasonablc, thcn. to draw on thc
material ofthe passion narratives as reliable indications oI Jesus'
own perception ofthe saving import ofthese mometts. Itiswith
that conviclion that we will seek to gain fuller insight into Jesus'
urdelstanding ofthe cross as we consider several statemeots oftho
Lord recounted by the evangelists.

llr0u8h lilb iilto death.

The fi$t series ofour reflections will ceotel upon Jesus' words
during his last meal with his specially chosen twelve disciples.
There, as the sFoptic Gospels record, Jesus claims: "I shall not
drink of the fruit ofthe vine until I drint anerv in the kiogdom o1'
God" (Mk. 14:25 and parallels)." Jesus recognized that the reign
of God. which he had come to establish. would become full and
definitive reali{ as hejoumeyed through death.

But the reign of God is the salvation of humanLind. Thc
definitive prcsence of God in powerful saving love establishes
salvation for everyone and forever. This, too, Jesus uflderstands.
He recognizes that, in his death, il1 his fioal surender to the inbreakirg ofcod io his own lile and through him into history hc
brilgs the entire broken and sinful world forever into the prcsencc
of God's unbounded mercy and readiness to fo.give. For this
rcason, at his final meal with his disciples, inblessing the bread, hc
speaks ofhis body given for us. Likewise, in blessing the cup, h0
speaks ofhis blood poured out for the forgiveness ofsin.'?

The Gospels, moreover, indicate the fact that the historical
Jesus, even at moments outside ofthis fiDal meal with the twelve,
had envisioned his death as rcdemptive. The Marcan Community
remembered Jesus as explicitly linking his life of sovice - a lilo
dedicated to the emdication of sin in all its foms - with his death
as he instmcted his disciples: "The Son ofma[ has como Dot to bo
seNed but to seNe and to give his life as a ransom for ma[y' (Mk,
10:45). So also, the Lucao tadition rccalled Jesus as uttedng words
offorgiveness: "Father, forgive them for they know not what they
do" (Lk. 23:34a) aDd also words ofpromise focuscd on the kingdonl
"This day you will be with me in paradisc" (1,k. 23:.13). cven as ho
-190-
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his dcrth. I hoU!tl) tx)l ncocssarily lhe exact words ofJesus,
ilr( sc passdges do rcllcol Jesus' basic mind and heartrr as he moved

A0d so, rve can colclude that Jesus understood and ombaaced
lrrs rlcath as the necessary way of bringing about the definitive
, ,,rrl)lishrncnt ofGod's rcign in the midst ofa sinful world. Jesus
,rrrv lris death as the vehicle providing humar <ind with God,s
,'r' , hrB grll ot'\al\ drion in Ihe enduring acr ot'rnercy and {elllecs
1,,\( l;,r all. f,,rJc\us. the iourncy towJrd death wa\ rhejountcy
li,\vrrd lile; the moment olultimate se11-empq.i[g was the momelt
rrl t.rnbracing God's fullness; the final and climactic act ofhuman

'

rr'teclion and sin would be the definitivo and life giving act

of

,lrr irrc acceptance; the act by which humankind strove to destroy
( lr isl s kingship would be incoryorated into the act by which God
s, rrLlrl cstablish God's rcign oflove for all huma[ beiogs forever.

I , i ll!r41\!u!&]!l!!.

lr\ l',\ssroN ANp DIATH - A SEI r-EMpTytN(i EVINT
lo sry that the historical Jesus, duing his human joumey on earth
l|rL.slw his approaching death and resu(ection, or to say that he
rrrr,lc|sttxrd thesc events as filled with meaning ald power for the
, ,lrl)lishment of Cod's rcign, does not imply that Jesus entercd
Lrlr)r or acccpted his sufferilg and death easily. The Gospel
rr, r'oLrnts of Jesus' passion, again rellecting not only theological
rr ,rJrhl but also substantial historical tuth, would tell us othelwiso.
I

I hus. Markwdtes thatJesus, taking Peter. James, aldJohl with
lnrr lo Gethsemane "begao to be distressed alld llll of dread.rs
I lrt r hc said to them, 'My soul is sotowful even unto death"'(Mk.

I I I l-l:l). The r.ords, as recorded by the evallgelist, portay Jesus
,'rpcricncing an ovenvhelm ing, almost crushing, sorrow, 16 profound
,,t't'r\'l\'r.ron. ard deep irurcr rurmoil.r- I hcn, wirh full realizarion
,,1 rvhat was breaking in uponhim, he counsels his disciples: "Pray
llrlt you n12ry not undergo (succumb to) the test (Mk. l4:38).13 The
rrrorivc of hjs waming. as stated. rcveals that he articipated that
r,
lcss than tho litll ,i)rcc ol ovil was about to conAont him and
'llrirrS
\\orLl(1. lo somo rlcgr'cc. rrlso cltlllcngc his fbllower.s.L' Most
rrrrrleIstarrrlablc thcrl is .,csUr"' Ilcr: ".1/r/rd. lrirlhcr. illl things arc
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nossible lo \ol.l. lrkc Illi\ (tll) rrwil) lrt)lll rrrc l\41'' l4:J(')
ilonre'erdeepllJe.urapprecialcdllrcrrr.rrrrirrgtirlrrct'''l hisdcirlh.
his lbith-filled ionvictiom did not relnove bis desire lo escape tho
oain. lhe tglominv. llle darknes: ulricb hls trial and crucilixlon
* ou ld imp"ose upon brm. {s lhe allthor ollbc letter lo lhe Hebrews
asserts: "iVe do not have ahigh priest who is unable to slupathizo
with ourweaknesses, but one who,like us, has beentested in every
waY' (Heb. 4:15).
It is tlue, neveftheless, that in the midst ofhis apprehension, feal

and emotioltal strain. Jesus did preseffe confidence

in

God's

wisdom and saving presence. He prays: 'Nevertheless, not mywill
but yours be done" (Mk. 14:36) Although l'aith couldnot overcomc
Jesus' apprehensio[, neither did his apprehension and fear conquor
Jesus' irust in ,4h6a. Both fear and hust, both profound
apprehension and profound faith, touched lesus deeply in this last
hour ofhis earthly joumeY.

The conjunction of such profound competing feelings within
Jesus deserves our fullest atte[tion. What needs to be taken
sedouslyis that while Jesus chose freelyto sulrender to l66a in thc
midst ofcalanity, he didnotperseYere in that tmst without allowing
the trrchrening ind almost orerwhelming pressure\ ol'anlicipaled
,utflerr-ng to pirmeate his mind and spirir. On lhe conlraD be mct
Ihe presiure. of Ihal challenge u ith equalll prolound courage' Ll
coLLrage r hieh became deeper and u cs made perlecl a' Jesus mor ed
hevon-d lear arrd u eaL:nc)s Io face his ad\ er'arics with c\ en grealcr
.n'enprh cnd sclnessne\..'^ Jeru" atticipctton ofthe croq' called
fonh-and sbaped Je'us' lreedom so lhal il migll reach ils full deprh
of selflessneis and courage. Only by appreciating the devastating
power ofthe passion,md the cross as they lay before Jesus, and oDly
in appreciating the marmer in which this unfolding event penetated
.tesui' entire biing, canwe appreciate the depth ofJesus' self-giving
love and bravery.
Our recognition ofthese two dimensions ofJesus' expeieDce is

ol.inFular iirponance in doing( hrislology for iI ! e do nol do
justicitoJe.u' apprelrension. n e will nol doiu\li.(lohiicouragc
iither. And it iir our estimation, we mili8irlo cidlcr of thoso
- 192,-

nlo\rot)1cll1s within .lcsus, rve risk seriously
rrrruanizing anrl corrpleting misunderstanding him. Jesus was
r rly hunrarl as we are (Heb. 4:14-16); and he, knou,ing profound
rlr(ul as he anticipated the cross, endured that montent ofdarloess
\\ rth a coumge all the more inspiring.':r

lli'wcrlul lrurDiln

i

llul the greatest exprcssion ofJesus' struggle and pain was yet
l{r.r)nlc. It is from the cross itselfthat Jesus rcveals the deepest
,lrrrrcnsion of his suffc ngj for it is from the cross that Jesus, as

rl(l)ielcd bytwo evalgelists, c es out: "MyGod, myGod, whyhave
!,,1 li)rsakon me" (Mk. 15:34; Mt.27:46). Abandoned by all his
,lis.rplcs (save his mother, several womel ard the disciple "whom
lrr, loved"), deselted by those who had acclaimed hinr as the "one
\\ lro had come illthe name ofthe Lord,"':r ridiculedbyso many who
l0r,li otl on, Jesus felt abandoned by the very God he had so valiantly
,r,rvetl.
lrr some ways, the cry ofJesus constitutes ar embanassment to
r,rIry s belie\rers. trot to mention those ofthe early Church.]r How
, ,,Lrlrl the Son ofGod. the One whom the later Church confessed as
rirr lnc. feel abandoned by God? How couldlrba withdraw from
r r( ('hosen Servant? The cry of Jesus raises questions which
, lr rllcnge veD,lundamental beliefs ofthe Christian Traclition.

Itcspecti[g the validiq/ ofthese questions, conteDpo.ary thelirst
r |rsc oi'Psalm 22- For apious Jew, the recitation ofthe beginning
1 rr psalm implied his or her prayilg ofthe psalm in its entjrety.
l' u rlrn 22. horvever, while opening with a cry ofdesolation, Doves
t,,Nirfd. and then concludes with, expressions of reDewed
,lrrljrlence .md hxst in God. It is most likely, therefore, that the
r'\ lllrgolists, i]1 composing the passion naratives. intendod to depict
l,,rrrs both as enduring the dcepest feelings ofGod's absence and
,rl:{r as continuing to embrace the faith and convictions which the
p,,;rlrnist manifests as the prayer develops. Theywished to convey
rr rrrcrlory of Jesus which in no way softgns the iotensity of his
1rIr sortLl sufTering while also affirming that he eldured this bleakest
,,1 llr()rDents with unwavering trust.
,,1,,t.litnsr] begin to respood by noting that Jesus' c1y echoes the

l()
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U[derstanding Jesus' praycr in t|is light. lrrrrvcvcr, docs not
completely resolve all questions. At thc vcry lcrst, it still leavcs us
with the question of how Jesus, who had walkcd in such evident
communion with l66d throughout his eafthly lil'e, could come 10
expe ence and to give voice to such a deep sense ofbeing abandoned by Cod." One avenue ofresponse and insight focuses upon
the nature ofthe experience ofCod itself. That expe eoce, whilc
ol'ten recognized by deeply 1'elt gifts ofcomfofi, strength, andpeace,
is, ir itsell distinguishable from these gifts. God is also experienced simply in aconfident lollgillg for, aad ao abjdingtmst in, lilb
and love beyond that which life in this world cau provide. That
longilg and the hust which pemeates it can remain constant in
times ofdarkness as well as in times oflight. The profound peace,
comforl, healing, and stength which ooe often recognizes as signs
ofGod's presence can evoke, support, and stengthen such longing
and confidcnce, but God also reveals God's preseoce by sustaining
us in longing and trust in moments ofdarkness. Such longing and
rru\t irre the purcsL signs olCod s Selt-giving presence.
F'rom this point of view, then, Jesus' prayer leads us to
recognjze that Jesus, indeed, need not have losthis longing for and
hrst in lrDa, evell as he cried out in overwhelming anguish. Bul
that cry also forces us to appreciate the full extent of Jesus'
powerlessness and helplessness: Almost every dimension ofJesus'
erpeie[ce ofthe crcss awaker]ed within him a pervasive sense of
the absenoe ofGod. The mockeryofthe soldiers, the condemation
of the elders, the cowardice of the disciples, the ddicule of the
spectators, the weakness ofhis onn body, eveq4hing which Jesus
experienced seemed emptied of true life and of the Godlike love
which brilgs about aod nourishes life. Eveqthing appeared to Jesus
as Godless. And so, he cries out'o "My God, my God, why have you
forsaken me." Nothing surounding hin! little within him, offers
Jesus a sense ofthe loving presence ofGod.rT

The intensity aDd extelt of Jesus' sufl'ering as well as his
enduring hust in and fidelity to l66a speak volumes. They call all
who see orhearthe crucified Lord to wonderand to question: Who
is this man? How shall we understand him? The words wbich
Mark puts in the nrouth ofthe Roman contrrrion uttcnrlt to give an
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rrrrsrvc| lo lhis tlucstiol]t Irllly. tllis man wos the Son (that is, the
rrrost singr.rlrrly flithlll sor.,,ant and nrost beloved child) of cod',

r\l\. l1:.'li,r. A rl. i

rhar lighl lhe( hurch contrnue\ Io answer:
fully human. Jesus is also unique among humans:
l, rirrs ltrs within himselfan unprecedented git-i, empowering him to
lt J ilhlul in the midst of the darkest and most desolat;horr a
lrLrrnirn bcing would be called upon to face. Jesus lives and Jesus
rlr.s irr the power ofGodlincss. And in so doing, he shows that
( irtrllrncss, aDdits expressioninhis
lifeinthe folmof Iove andhust.
l'. ,l.rfjcr rhcn ercn the rlarkest expericnces which human. nrust
irrc. IIc is. in every moment ofhis humanness, born of GorI. alive
r1r (;,)(1. IIe is the Son ofGod linding the fullness ofGod,s saving
lrrlr in his greatest act of se11'-emptying. Jesus is the revelation o-f
llrr cnduring powor and presence of God in a human being, the
r,,\ .[rtion ofthe h1re reward ofself-emptying fidelity for all iges.
lr,srrs is hurnan,

'l'hc Cross: its Significance and Power for
Salvation'?e
It rr orrc thilg to allim aod to seek to appreciate Jesus, experience
,ur(l understandillg of the cross, illcluding his col.lviction t]tat it
rr ,,Lrltl clcfinitively bring about God's reign and the enduring git't of
., rlr rrtion for all peoplc.
It is quite anothor thing to understandhow
rlr..11)ss has actuallybrought about the kingdom ofCod andhuman
,rrlr llion. The lbr]ner aifirmation touches the mi1td, heart, freedom,
,rrrrl eonvictions ofthe historical Jesus himself. The latter seeks to
rr,rlc liller sense of the paradoxical event which he willingly
, rr lrr crl,

lo clnrifythe question being addressed here it will be helpful to
ll lho nlanner in which we have previousllto defined salvation.
'l rlvllion is a hunufl being's "being alive in God as Jesus was (and
r,Iirlivc in God." That life empowers the recipient to livewitha
,I r'|)c| sclrsc olunity, wholeness, and purpose within the self: to
lrrL. irr lovc,.instice. and poacc wilh friend al1d foe; to ]ive in
lrLll fl](,r]y. l.cspcct, anLl grtliludc wilhin thc wol.ld. The hansfoonatr0rr ol lilc within oic's scll. will) othors ancl with onc,s world"
lL,r|s jitrnt irrrd rrcccssIrily .\ l)r(sses lltc lnrlh ol ( iod's prcsence in
r,.(

ir

l()l
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the abiding power <l1'God's
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To clarify the questioo even lifther, wo should [o1e alld
delineate two elements ofthe gilt and the experience ofsalvation.
The first elemellt, the origin, the principal cause, and the core ol:
salvation is God iD God's Self-communicating presence and love,
God is the absolutely necessary tarscendent element withil thc
experience of salvation. Latertheology, reflectiogupoll the biblical
witness and upon its own experience, will fuftller distinguish several
di[rensions wit]rir God's taoscendent Self-Gift by speaking ol.
Cod's active Self-giving, the divine initiative oftranscendent lovo,
byspeakingofOod'sindwelling, God'sabidingpresence andpower
within each pelson, and by speaking of God's fullest Self.
expression, thehistorical appearance oftansceldent love ir the ]jfe
ofJesus. God so gives God's Selfthat God becomes an immanent
souce of divine and Christlike love within each believer, just as
Godreveals and coDrmunicates God's Selfthrough the Word madc
flesh.rL The origin, cause, and very core of salvation, then, is tho
God who is inexhaustible 1ove, the God who effectively commrnltcates Cod s Selt b) uniling rhat Sell wirh each believer at rhc
deepest center ofhis or her pelsonal existeoce.
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,rrrrt trurrrrrrr l\.inBi. r c,ti..ct. t1cc,,[)e parlncrs
)
:ll'l-,,,'lll,l
'h. toutIc) Irt ltli. r .l rlrr irr.hicrcrnent
,,1 .alvarion. per.ons
r

i,rtl

Ir.,,,rrrc alrr c in Curl,r:,.lcsu\ wis and i5 Jli". i,, (rod...
O;, ;;_
.r.. L1rrcirio . lhereforc. i.: Hou doe. Chrjsr.. deurfru"a **ri."_
tr,,rr r:ll.-rtrrcly.hrinr aboul rur mediatcl
Cod., p.esence a,,d_Seli, ,Ir r,,. Jluln,m t,crngs,l
How doe( lhal Jcath bring aboul a trans
Ii)rrl)ution aod pafticipation ofbuman consciourrr""a,,
fr""ao]n uoa
L)vc so that they become expressive ofGod,s
life?
ll(.lbte moving Io respo d lo th ts qLlestton. lto\ e\
cr. u e necd tu
lrnon dnolhcr !{a) oI under\Icndtng sal\alion: sal\ction
rr\',1!(5 thcerddi(ation olsitr The New feslarrentatrd
rubseouenL
t I i.rrarr I radir iorr hsr e alu.r1. u ndersrood ." l"",io; ;o;i;;;;;;;
,, .ir'., A. Je.us ,arne rrrrplre.. he 1,"r,";.
lt,'rr rheir \rni' i Mt.- I :2 I b r. The quesrion a, ftr,,a.,f ,",=fo,i.
oiri
.r.'r.r, r.l..ome clilrjlication ot Ihe narure
cnd me.ming ofstn.
,
,"lrr.l
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dcllnilhle in many ua).. essentially

is..hcurf dead
,
,lhoutsh
'.,i,'\1.
Ine\et') (,ppo:,'teol'sal\arion. I her.oreantluhimalelau.e
, t \rr r' bc.l dc.(ribetl a. rrr ..grnpq;,,ar.... Sin,at
rout. coll5isrs r;

'i,. ,rhsrrce,,, Cod in the Iive: ol

lrUman betngs.-.or.\hc human
rrpacity and the human failure to ljve with tti po*".
tii"
IrltrrcssofChristlikelove.,, Sin,
".rj'in
i,, llr!: transcendent dimension ofsalvation.
Sio
rrrr

Where God is, however, God acts; ald where God acts, things
chatge. WheD God communicates God's Selfand dwells deeply
within human beings, they are necessarily transfomed. They arc
necessarily rcjuvenated with the power of Godly love. They
participate in God's way of beiug toward the world and toward
people. Hence, we rightly speak ofa second element, a humat,

participatory elelnent of salvation, the elemeot which later theology
named (created) grace aod described as the human ,,sha ng il1
divine life." The sign and the effect ofthis "shariog in divine li1'e,"
itself rooted in God's new and saving presence! is the tlanslbrmation ofhuman consciousness and freedom in Christlike lovet
the willing expression ofthis love in human actions oflove,justicc
and peacei and the communion of life among people with onc
another arld the world which such actions help to create.
Salvation, therefore, has several dimeosions: It has a Godcentercd, tmnscendent, dimeosioD and it has a hun)itn. participatory,
-
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It rr srn. likc .alvation. al.o ha* a hrrman, panicit)alon
,r,rr(,rsrolt. i drnten\ron \\hich i. bolh
.ign and eilect uf thii
r'.,,l.rri.rrr lrom or absence oi (rod... This
ltuman partrcinaron
,l.r. r'r,,n oI \in bring. rhe ..lack ofCod.s pr"."n.";;;
;;-J;:;;
, r r,'r. ul,r ruu. Ier el olhutnan e\perience.
At tbis le! el..inrelers
r , .n t\,ri.ic I.hne5s. inju.Lice. r iolerrce.
and oppres.ion. lr speaks
',',,r.tl(r \ $l clr .llo$ .liom and e\pre\s pcoplc.. lragmerrred,
' rrru.rhlc. a'rrd .clf-enclu.cd l,ower\ of freedom in coniiicr uirh
,,llr't ln,.cntcted.rnd unitrs|luLl
n,,wLrs ot. lreedom in rtre *oriJ.
\\ flt,,'Uli:r f\fotr,Unrl. ( irnl illvi[,r,rJIr(l .cnrcr. Ihc best persons
can
'l', r, r,rJku r(tIn t'ilt.) ,t!tf ltu t. itIrlc,,ll)l,tirl)ti,C. tO aVOtrl lOtal
,lt:tflrcti()t) ol ono llnolltcr.
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The Christian experience ofsalvation involvus in cxpcriencc ol'
being rescued from the powerlessDess and thc plight which peopl0
know and lament in their experience of sin (whcther that be their
own sirl or the sin that surounds them). Salvation comists i0
deliverance ftom both aspects of the humal sjnful condition: thc
emptiness and helplessness of the human spirit deprived of thc
power and presence of God's personal life and love, and thc
wounded Godless ways ofliving which separate people from their
tuue selves, divide them from one-another, create chaos in society,
and enslave humanl<ind as a whole. Salvation is "being made alivc
in God's life and love as Jesus was and is alive ill God's love"; as
such, it is also the healing of sin, botl at its .oot and in its every
expresslon.

Recognizing the interelated elemeDts ofboth salvation and sin
should help us clarify the question which staads before us. The
question seeks a twofold insight: an insight illto the relationship ol'
Jesus' death on the cross to God's definitive Self-gift, the gift which
ultimately works the interior renewal of all peNons and thg
emdicatio[ of sin; and also an insight into the rclationship of thc
cross to the transfomation of human life, human freedom, and
human history in human expressions ofGodliness thrcugh human
acts of love, justice and peace. We ask: How does Jesus' death
aff'ect (influence) and effect (decisively bdng about) the salvatiorl
of humankind in its God-centered corej and its human
paflicipation? We will offer our.esponse in two pafts. First wo
will consider the witness ofthe New Testament; then second, we
will present a summary of what we consider the most significant
post-apostolic pe$pectives which can help move the question at
hand.
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l)ccorlr0 spccilicrl by oxplicit relbrencc 1o Jesus' being an
'cxlriation" lbr our sin and to his haviog redeemed us "by his
lrhrixl. tD that t'ashion. Paul writes to the Church ofRome:

All have simed ard are deprived of the glory of
Cod. They are justified freely by his grace through
the redemption in Christ Jesus, whom God set

foth

expiation, tltough faith, byhis blood, to prove
his (God's) ghteousness because of (by) the
lortsi\ cnc.s o1'sins.... ( 1:2 J-25J.
as an

Similarly, the author ofthe letter to the Hebrews, speaking of
llrL supremacy of Christ in relationship to the p ests of the Old
I rw. and ofthe superio ty ofchrist's death over the sacrifices of
rlr( ( )ld Law, writes:

But \a'hen Ch st camc as High Priest of the good
things that have come to be..., he entered once for all
into the sanctuary, llot with the blood of goats and
calves but with his owt1blood, thus obtaining etemal
redemption. For ifthe blood ofgoats and bulls and
the sprinkling ofa heil'er's ashes can sanctii, those
who are defiled.... how much more will the blood of
Ch st..- cleaDse our consciences fiom doad works to
worship thc living Cod. (9:11 14).

And in the next chapter, he coltinues:

Every priest stands daily at his ministry, of1'e ng
fiequerltly these same sacrifices that can never take
away sins. But lhe One offered one saciflce for
sins, and took his seat forever at the right hard of
(iod..-., for by olle o1]ering he has made ped'ect
tbrevcrthose who have been consecrated (sanctified,
rrade holy). (10:l 1-14)

TEE SAVING PowER oF JESUS, DEATH:
TESaANTENT
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The New TestaEent uses a multiplicity ofconcepts al1d images to
express the Chdstian believers' convictions conceming the salvilic
efficacy ofJesus' death. The dominant concept and image is that o l:
"redemption." Allied to it, we also find thc imagc of"sacrificc."

ll is through a nros0ic ol intcrrclated images that the New
slilrnoDt soughl 1() cxpross lllc lrulh ilnd the reality of its faith
, rpuIicncc ol salvalir)rl lhr)lrBll ( llIrsl. lir) ccntrill at]d pivotal are
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tbese collcepts and imugos ltrr' cx|r'cssirtg lrrrtl r:onvcying thc
Christian experieDce ofsalvatioll that sh (lcscrvcs solllc cot'l'llrcnt
and cla ficatior.
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( lrrisliiir). ro(lcrllPli()D(lcIlolcd tltccx|cricnocol adclivcrancekom
llrc opprcssiolr onc l<nows whcn onc's deepest longings meet

l

rslr0tjon again and again, a delivemncc from Godlessnoss alld

,lrrrrtLrai porverlessness. Like the Israelites, however. theyusedthe
THF CRoSS AS REDEMPTIVE],

similar to salvation. Literally, it
tt il""".pt q"tte
E
;'delirerance-"
"-pfi.
It evokes the image 01'
means a "buying back,'; a
landownen' bulng and selling slaves, of"redeeming" them for a
nflcc. This mianine. hooeuir, rai:,es as man) queslions as il
ansuers. lfUod has rideemed rr(,1iom \'! hom ha\ e u e beel) bought
back? From what. or lio1n whose senr'itude, have we been
delivercd? The exact meaning of this tem, as applied to God's
work ofeffecting salvation in Christ, is not immediately clear'

We can gain some insight into the meaning ofthe word, andlo
some degreJthe implied dynamics ofredemption, by recalling its
original use iI1 the writings of early lsrael. The Israelites koew
deliiverance ard redemptionin tbeir expeience ofthe Exodus, their
escaDe lri)m sla\er) among lhe Lg)?ltans lhrotlgh lhe tnlenention
Clearl). tlley rccognized $at
ol Yahwelr ttx. o:of; l5:t
their
opprcssors to bring about
to
Yahweh had not "paid a raosom"
their fieedom. NeveIlheless, the Israelites likened their expe ence
of deliverance to the freedom which a lbmer slave knew when
some benefactor redeemed him, securing hisrelease from his former
master (at some cost to his beneficiary). Obviously they employed
the term redemplioo metaphorically. By usirg fiis term, they
iDterlded to express what their experience was like rather thar to
give a literal explanatjon ofthe nature ofthei r rlel iveran ce orofhow
God had actually accomplished it.

ll)

\\r)r(l rcdemptiol metaplrorically to create, as powerfully as poslc, a tieling-laden image ofthe wonder ofu&at God had worked
rr lhci. belralfand in behalf of all people. Chistians did not intcnd
tlrr lcrm to explain literally /row Christ's death and resurection
x lurlly brought this deliverance about.
r rlr

lluor.Lgh the image of redemptio[, then, t]re early Christian
r.rnrliri tnrended lo coD\ey theire\pcrienceot sal\ ation a5 \ e
l'.r..,lclined it.'' fherc are, ltouerer. l$o drl'[ere cc< belween
llrrsc two expressions. First, as an image, redemption hasthepower
to e,,,okc a l'uller, felt, personal experience ofwhat salvation is hrly
lrl L.: Salvation is "like the freedom, joy and ecstasy a fomer slave
, rorvs when he is released from bondage and givcn a new life."
'i\ r) dly, the image ofredemptiol has the poteutial ofmorc fu]ly
rrrrr[:r'scoring the deep sense that the gift of salvation is a tru]y
Irllrcritcd, gmciously bestowed gift. ln reference to this new life,
lrLrrrrankind previously had beet as helpless, as thorcughly without
rL,(r)urse! as a slave before an oppressive master. Salvation has
, iinlc ils a most generous and liee gift ofa God who is transceDdent
I ,r!c. bringing hrulantind back to a life it 11o lolger had any claiDr
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rx,lhcf teflr used to describe the meadng and power of the cr.oss
rl i.rpixtion." The notion ofexpiation is derived from the Hebrew
/,r/,/)r// (dlonement). Its basic meaning is "to make pleasing to
I i|rl. ' Lr the co[text of lsrael's religious heritage, this action was
;rrrrrrirlily God's own work. It consisted in God's cleaming God's
1r,,,plc liom sin and impafting righteousness to them.rs We should
0,, rr cspccially that the word expiate was llot meant to convey the
r,,lror ofappeasing arr angry God.
:;
\

The early Church used the ioage of "redemption ' in a simila'r
manner as it sought to convey its ex}tilaratiog e{pe ence ofhaving
been saved, fl'eed, lifted up by Cod, through the death and
resurection ofJesus (Col 1:12-14;Eph. l:7-8). In employing this
image the Christiars basically oeant, like thei Jewish arcestors, to
des&be an experience: the expe ence ofunexpected deliveraace,
a release from bondage and bopelessness culminating in a new
forurd fteedom. Unlike the redemption of Israel in the Exodus,
however. Christian redemption was prinlarily iDtcrior. lor thc

llrc intcDt ol Paul (Rom. 3:25) ard ofthe author of Hebrews
r ' I i') cohcres with this mcun ing. As thcy writc ofcod's expiating
,rr llrr)ugh Cllrisl's cl.!cillxi(rr. thcy wisl) l(J li)cus upon Jesus'and
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their being (made) pleasing to (;o(1. lll drrirrg so. thcy wish to
underscore another significant aspcol ol lhoir oxpcriencc ol'
salvation. Just as Chdst, endu ng the cross i0 llustiDg love ol'
,.rrrd, was worderfully pleasi[g to God, so also, his ultimate Sell'gift has become the vehicle by which God has made Christ's
disciples pleasilrg to God. By it, God has, in effect, impafted to us
a share in Christ's (and God's) holiness; God has removed,
"cleansed us from," our sin. The Chr-istian believers, loowing thc
gift of salvation, humbly(fortheyexperiencethis standingurderthe
power ofGod's love as gift)rejoice in the experience ofbeing, with
Christ, trulypleasing in God's eyes.'n
.,ESUS' DEATfi AS SACRIFICE

The image ofsacrifice offers athjrd figure which Christians used to

describe Christ's saving death- In some ways it constitutes an
overiding image. It makes explicit the ritual coltext within which
the desire for expiatioll is expressed. It likewise fills out the tual
context in which the image ofpouing lbfih a victim's blood and
sprilklirg people with it, finds its meadng. How shall we
understa.nd this image of sacrifi ce?
Often both religious and secular society today use this word in
the sense of "giving up" somethjng (e.g., time, money, pleasurei
status, 1'dends...) for the sake of something else (family, furthet
education, security, health, spiritual growth...). In keepirg with thi$
mindset, we frequeltly focus upon what we give up, the sacrifices
we make; and we dwell upon how much we have foregone and/or
"how difficulf'the sacrifice is. Tbe notion ofsacrifice caries with
it a sense ofdeprivation and suffering (at least interiorly), a sensc
that has a negative, sometimes evon masochistic, quality to it.
Etynologically, however, the wod sacrifice means "to make holy."
The focus is not on deprivation, giving up, but on the goal ofo[e's
action, what one hopes to achieve, holiness.

This analysis sheds light oIr the meadng ofthe ritual sacrifices
oflsrael, and by that very fact, illuminates the basic meanirg ofthc
term ,s the New Testament churches and writers used it to describc
the death ofJesus- Let us note its use in Isnel first-
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Witltirr Isrircl, tlrc oll'cr.ing of a ritual sacrifice expressed that
t\1'l\lc :rlc5,r( l,' l\. r. r,.ti lic,l. to ccqurrc a sharc rn Cod s holines..
l're r:rrti|c riturl a.IL, w.ls higlrll sl,mbolrc._unlolLling tn thrcc
r,trgcs: l'irst, the pdest and people o1'fered a vjctim. In th-is action,
tlrc victim sFnbolized the people so that, i[ the actior of offering
llr(, victim, the priest and people were figuratively expressing theii
, ll.r-irB oIlhenrscl\ es ro God. Secondll.rhealrar,lmbolizeJCod.
I'1.,t'irrg rhe r icrirn upon lhe allcr. Llterctbre. erpr<"sed both Israel s

lriviDg ofitself(in the figule ofrhe victim) tobod and also God,s
,r r rl". gur.e ofrbealtiu'sracceptingIsrael lorCod sSelL lbis
I rrrr'r :rcrion irrcluded tbe utrder.randing that. u lten Uod acccpted
,Ir(l look the victin to God,s Self, the victim began to share God,s
lrlc. Since thc victim slmbolized Israel, however. this under.,lnrding also was transfeted to God,s people:
They (liguratively)
1,.|rn to shareGod's Lil'e. Finally, the victim, symbolically .,alivi
rrr( iod." wouldbe eatell. In s]mbolicgesture, thepriest andpeople
,lur|cd a meal with God, a sign of being in communjon with God.
'\r(l nrore deeply. they ate food symbolically filled with God,s life;
llrry came to share divi[e ]ife. God was making God,s people holy,
,lnrinq with them the one lil'e which is God,s Self.
With this backgrourd, it is easyto see whythe early Christians.
).tcrrcral, and the audror ofthe letter to the Hebrews in parlicular,
l|olicd at Jesus' death through the imagery of sacrifiie. Jesus
i,ll(jrcd himself to God, a victim because ofthe sin ofhumankind.
I lrlnrgh his death. God lilled Jesus with holiness ard poured foth
tlrl lroliness in a matuler far more ef'fectively than God had
,!. ,,Irl\lr.hcd lhro.rtsn l5rael \ racrilices. Jc,u., and rho.e who
lollorvcd him in similar trust and faithfulness. ha<l been macle holv
rrr[.cd. As paft ofthis figurc, the early Chuch also unrlerscorel
| ,I I I hc p erfect natute of Ch rist,s self-offering (expres sed tlrough
lr! (lcnth or the cross) and also the fullness ofhii acceptance 6y
I ii,(l lnd entiancc into God's life (realized in his rcsurrection and
,r,r errsion ro God's right hand). Jesus offered the pe.f'ect sacritice;
llri c wiis no longer need for any other.

!r

I

ll lvus with great assurrncc, then. thatthe firstdisciples believecl
llr,rl. l)y olfcring lhcrnsclvcs with Christ, they roo w;uld come to
,ilxre in lhc holincss itDplrlc(l lo ('hrist. With that mindset. they
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celebnted the Eucharist, not only ir rrcnrory ol .lcsus, but as thc
sac ficial meal ofthe New Law, a saclillcill rDcal in which thcy
entercd i[to deeper commurion with thcir Ciod, shared lifc with
Christ, and became more fully enlivened witb his holiIress.
SALvAfroN By rHE PouRNG FoRTH oE CHRrsr's BLoopsi
image puts vividly before our minds the full extent ol'
Christ's physical sufferings. "We have redemption by his blood"
(Eph. 1:7); "God set (Ch st) fofih as an expiatior...by his blood"
(Rom. 3:25); "Cod was pleased...to reconcile all things for him,
making peace by the blood ofhis cross" (Col. I :l 9-20). In each of
these passages, the writers deliberately call attention to the manner
ofChrist's death: his pouring forth ofhis blood.re Without doubt,
this emphasis underscores the finality and even the brutality of
Jesus' death. But the frequency ofthe use ofthis figure should
make us suspect that the desire to unde$core the reality ofChrist's
death was not the onlyreason because of $,hich Ch stians stressed
the fact that redemption had been accomplished through Jesus'
"having poured forth his blood."

A filal

Once again, the Jewish mindset, and parlicularly Jewish ritual,
offer illumioating background for our understanding ofthis image.
The Semitic mind understood blood to be the "seat oflife." Hence,
in ritual sacrifice, when God, in effect, was thought to have taken
the victim into God's own realm ofexistence. atld therefore to have
made it a padicipant in God's own life, the blood ofthe victim was

thought (symbolically) to havebecome the bearer ofdivine life. To
besp nkled with that blood iD a ritual effecting expiation, therefore,
s),rnbolized one's being given a share in Cod's life, one's having
beetr made pleasing to God, and one's having been reunited with
Cod. God and God's people were beingmade "blood brothers ald
sisteN" so to speak- So strotg is this s)mbolism that sprinkling the
people with the blood of a sacrificed animal ritually sealed tbe
covenantao ofthe Old Law (Ex. 24:3-5).
The early Christians, rejoicing in the fact that they had become
pleasing to God and one with God through Christ's death and
resuaection,lL quickly perceived a parallel bchveen the blood of
sacrificed animals and the blood ofChrist. So. tlrcy cmploycd thc
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rrirlc ol'( hrisl's l)ourillt lbflh his blood 1() underscore tlteir full
rlrt)rcel tion of whnt icslrs had accomplished for them. God had
r,rrtuhlishcd a ncw covenallt, a new ar1d deeper pledge of mutual
lr,lclily ancl contmunion, with them. God had sealed that union. Dot
\\ rlh thc blood of an animal. but with the blood of Christ. So
;rrr!cr'lul tvas this figure that it domiflated ongoing ChristiaD ritual.
( l[islians celebratedtheEuchadst inlnemoryofJesus,sharingthe
l,l(x)(l which he had pourcd out for the forgiveness (expiation) of
ilrL.rr sins (Mt.26:28 and parallels). For Christ, himself filled with
I i,,rl's liL, continued to be the Gift bywhich God united all persons
rr rtlr(iod's Self. Shaxingin Christ's (flesh and) blood. symbolized.
rrorr|ishcd. and sealed that unionI

hlough a series ofrich images, then, many ofthem taken from

llrr ritufll pattcms within Israel, the early Christian communities
lr r\\'cdully corveyed their sense of Cod's having definitively and
,,r
lrc|latively sa\red them from inner bondage arld widespread
lri':lilily through Christ's death on the cross. It should be noted,
lr,\\,.vcr. that each of these images, statemeDts of belief, are in
tlrl Dlsclvcs jusl that, no Dtore and no less. They are images or
llrrtirphors e,rpfe$irs faith expeie ce; lhey are not explanations,
I'rr cn in critical terms, of reflected unde$tanding ofprecisely how
lrrrrs dcath on the cross brings abouthuman salvatiol. Eachdetail

rcli)re is not meant to be taken literally, as if the believer, the
,Irllx)f ol the letlers, or the Gospel writeN, were attempting to
lrr,,vrdc a blueprint ofthe dpamic interelationship ofJesus'death,
l, sus' rcsutaection, and Jesus' ellective establishmeDt and comrrrrrrricatior ofCod's saving love withi[ the wor]d. The experience
ii,r(ll of the oLrtpourirg of salvation so powerfully $asped the
rl|n'iplcs' imagination that such questiolls did not axise. As a matter
,,I lrcl. within the Semitic culture not given to this tJ,pe ofanalysjs,
',Lrrh lllrcstions may never have arisen. ltwould be Christians ofa
lrtL I ilgc and ofa different culture who would press the questior of
Ir rriscly how.lesus' death, an event which seemed to be defeat and
l,rlrrrc. activcly in Cod's wisdom and love accomplished and
r ,)nl,lunicated God's salviflc prcsence and power. ForthatrcasonJ
_[cstament
\\'r r( )w 1ufu 10 the post N ow
tradition, past and presellt,
,
irrg ir bricl'sunrnrNry ol ils rcsponscs to this question.
'llcr
rlr(

Al lltl{oDtr rI)N l0( lllr ll(, I'i,t
THE SAvtNc P()woR ol .lllslrs' lrrl^
CH Rtsrt.\N TR,\ trl tl():i

l.\t)t.tit i
1

I

ll:

A SUMMARY
ln rcspoNe to the question ofhow Jesus' passion and death havo
brought about salvation, certain theo es or oodels ron through
classical theology. We can distinguish four.rr
CLASSICAL THEOLOGY:

t

hri\t (iihillrtli

lt)t,i !

iI thc ntirtrls lrrrrl ltctrrts ol all. l-lis exaNplc has a compelling
Illl.lrclivcncss which c n (lro\v persons to emulate Jesus and piovidi
tlrcru with a ncw way ol,undcrstanding and journeying iltough
lrrrrrrun lifet'lrol.(ls

To attempt to offer a sFthesis of the reflections of the post'
apostolic Chwch with regard to the saving efficacy of the cros$
would shackle us with a voluminous task. There ale as many ways
of understanding this event as there are theologians who havo
sought to i[teryret it. Our efforts here, therefore, must be quilc
Drodest. We will limit our consideEtions in two ways: Fimt, wc
will colhne ourselves to efforts to respond to the prccise question
as stated above. How does t}e cross influence and briug about litb
in God for all? How does Jesus' death enter into the dltamio
process by which God commulicated God's Selfto the whole ol'
humankind. Thel we will limit ourselves to formulating a bricl'
summary ofthe major penpectives within medieval tradition,a? 1tt
which we will add, io a slightlyfuller form, a consideration ofsom!
ofthe insights ofKarl Rahner.

,t:

Whtt this porspective does not in itselfexplain. hou,ever. is horv
1'rttltlc ate enabled to cr(cepl lesns, example and how tiey are
, t', l'.'n, t', d tn u actct tol. tts challelge. The gilrand communicition
ol ( ;()d's Spirit is necessary ifthe reparation ofthe broken order and
llsrrs cxample are to have an oveoiding effect upon humankind.
I lrc lhcory does not tell us how Jesus, death rclatei to the bestowal
,!l ( irxl's Spi t upon tbose who (wish to) follow him.
I h( Sutisfaction Theoryar
r\lotlror perspective, koown as the satisf'actioll tbeory oiginated
\\ rrlr St. ,{nsclm. This model puts fuller emphasis upon ttie rela_

lr,,rsll ip ofJesus' suffering ard death to God mther than to history.
\,.r',li119 16 An.clm..le.u. decth. a perlecr gil't ollove. lreeiy
, \, r. ntllke\ inljnite 5.rlisla(.tion tirr sjn; it restores honor to Coi
ru lr,r had beer other-wise ilreparably dishonored
by sin.a1

l(cccnt researchr3 has revealed that Alselm, il1 speaking ofthe
ofdivine honor, did not intend to imply that God was
,1,,rr)usorgreedyforCod'shonor. Rathe.,Anselm sawthatwherc
irr( lxnn)r is given to God, the communitv of humankind is
rr,.. ...rIrl) helped Forjusr cs respccr Ior aril legirimare human
rrrrtlro|ity provides a[ atmosphere which facilitates peace alnong
lrr,r';rle within any given community, so rcspect for God creates;
,lr.,lr,rsilion among people promptilg them to live in mutual
h,rrrrrorry and peace. Jesus restorcd God,s holor and paved the way
ll,r l)(( )l)l,J lo live ill hatmony when they would follow his example.
ll1 llrs lrllor rcspect, the theory is very sioilar to the rcparatioll
,1.. ,,r r .rrr,l
'r;rrr,l. or l0ll\ under lhe sarne critiqUe.
r, .,rolirlion

The Reparation Theoryal
The earliest peNpective f-ocuses upon the fact that Jesus' sufferillg
and death on the cross exemplified supreme love and supremo
fidelity. That love and fidelity repaired a broken order. Wlete
humankind had been weak, uffaithful, unable to live in sinlessness
and love, Jesus succeeded. Because ofhis success and the examplc
he has forever given us, the couse of history has been forevct
changed. Historyboasts of a new dlnamic within itself, namely, thc
figure ofJesus, with the power ofdrawing others to admire, imitato,
and live like him.

The notion of Jesus' having presented an example, a perfect
example, ofhuman love and lidelityto all people is cleariythe coro
ofthis pe.spective. Jesus, in his passion and death, has offered tho
absolute model ofhuman love and fidelity. The trLltb, the beauty,
the fruitful outcomo ofhis way ofliving and dying strike responsivo
-206-
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Ir l't'n{l Stlbstitution Thcorya!

\ ilrrrl lllodcl tbr understanding thc manner in which the cross of
I lIr!t i\clllcilciollsfor-salvalion lirotrscson sin and the punishment
r lrrr lr sirr crrgcndcr-cd. 'l'hcologiarrs spokcol.lesus, sulferirg and
rlr',rtlr us "paying thc rlcht" wIiclt hrrrrlrrr l.rr:ings hatl incired
,'01

AN lNrR()r)rr('lL():'l Lo( rllr riIr)lr)r

I

!:\rt

through theirsin. Theyo1l'ered divcrsc r)pittiorrs wilh rcgard to lllr
recipiellt ofthat payment: the devil, Cod, tho (r-dcr ol'jLLStice. Lalsr
theologians clevelopedtbis perspective, unfolding whatis known us
the pe al sLtbstitutiofi l&eor:f, proposing that Jesus was punished lt
ollrplace. In pressing the model in this direction, they created
picture of an angry G od, a God whose primary interest seemed to I ic
in weighing and monito Dg the execution of a penalty for human
wrongdoing. Such a porhait of Cod is quite different from tho
image ofa loving, forgiving God presented in the New Testament,
Because ofthis colflict with the New Testament, the theory crcatos
more darloess than light not only with regard to the manner in
which Jesus' death constituted the means by which God commun"
icated salvation to all persons, but also, and more radically, with
regard to the manler in which it imaged and Lrndemtood the vely
God whom Jesus revealed as genuioely a Cod of love. The penal
substitution theory represents the nadir ofthe theologr ofthe cross,

I

The Representation Theort'o

A lbuth theory lays emphasis upon

Christ's relationship to
humankind as a whole and to the Church in pafticular. Jesus is tho
NewAdao, the Headofhis Body, the Church (Col. 1:18). kenaeus
deepened this perspective, gleaned from Pauline theology, by
speaking ofChrist's "having summedup" or "recapihrlated" human
historyin his life. Given the fact that Jesus is perfectly human, and
given thc fact that he was sent by God to save us from sin, Jesus can
and does stand before God in solidadty with all people as their'
rcpresentative. What Codhas givento our representative, Godhas
also given to us.
In order to partake ofwhat our head has gaired, however, each
individual mustpersoDallyreceive the gift ofthe Spirit as the soulcc
ofstrergth for living a Ch:risttike lif'e. Furlher, each individual must
personally and freely ratily what the Lord has accomplished in
walking the patls of discipleship. This theory, however, does not
explai[ how Jesus' death relates to ourpeNonal reception ofthe gill
he has received (even in our behal|. Neither does it explain how
the cross works to eopower us to mtify the way he lived through
our own joumeys of fidelity and service. Nor does it make clear
why Jesus had to die in order to reprosent us. 'fhus why Josus'
-2011-
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l lssllc.
{ |N I tiNlpoR\Ry THEoLocy oF KARL R{HNER
lr' rlr( (,,nlc\t of rbe ra.t. nea.l1 r*o thor*r,,cl year old naJillo
, orrcclnirg this cluestion, Karl Rahner, the German Jesuit
20'r
.,"rr.r) lhcolop,,rn. lra< proULled slill anolherpcrspecli\ e regardmu
,lr,' rrr.rnncr rtt u hich Ch11\l s dealh h". elfcctcd unir ersal.alr
arionlt rrlrrrcr'lbcused on the natwe ofdeath in general in order to provide
t.rllL.r rrrldersr.rndingof rhe meaningfu lne.sand ncce.siryof{ hrist..j
,l..rtlr. I l\ c u tll sJmnrarize Rahrrcr's thougltt in lluee \lagcs:,leath
rrs r rrrtural eveltt deat]r as a personal event; ard death as a penalty
l,rr sin

Itcrrlh as a Natural Eventsl
l)('lrlh flows Aom human naturc itself as the necessary point of
, Lrlrrrinating human historical life so that the person oao urove
into
r ,r. Isloricale\i(lcnce. Rahnerarguec lrom !he cornposle natul-c
, t l,.rrrrarr l,eintr fhLLnran. are a composle ol'ma cr and \Diril,.
t',,r'rrg our rhar ir i. nrrural for er er1 compotire hcrng to'61sak
,rlii]ll. We witness this in the decomposition ofmatcrial realitv a]l
rrorrrrtl us, be it food digested by plant or aninal life, leaves 1n11e6
tr.,I rrccs l'crtllrzing the.oil. or simply rron ru.r ing or lirel buminq
\\ ., .rl.!, r)ole the grddual decompos ron ol thc hurnan orgq1l.r;
lr.l,rrrrring in sickness, moving through aging. ard completed afte;
I l'(riod of timc in the grave. The pivotal momert withitl this
1, r rr ir ral process is centered ir the decoDposition ofthe uniry ofsoul
,rr(l ln)dy Or spi t and embodiment) whichwe speak ofas deatlh.
I )rr dics as the body becomes incapable of iespo[ding to
thc
lrl,lrrrizing and vivifying action ofthe spi t. The soul (the humaD
rlrr tl thcretbre separatcs itself from the body and the bodv no
l, r',,. r t.rnrle\15 liIe.
I

l':

r,rtLrre

ofhuman spirit. hou er er.

is dr ft'erent

lroman anqelic

r' ir r. lol pure sl\irit. bur spirir necc.ssrill (inrrinsicalll ) rel"aled
rL, lrllcr. Since, by its nature, it is related to matter it canlot and
',t'r.

losc that relationship in the nroment ofdeath. Rather. ir
tlt.rllr. il is ficcd lil)nl lhc splcc-lin1c lintits ol trattcr and assume!
,.r.'l.rr,rr-l,tlrl,'th(u,'rl,irr,,r ulr,'1,. llrL..,,rrl.rrr ll.rlrnlr'r rcnns
,1,,( s r)oL

.r(

l)

f! Ir rroDt r lli)N to ( tir r,ri, (,r !
becomes, not "a-cosnrio" brrl "all-cosrrric l)0rlh, thcfclbfc, is nol
entirely negative. As oDe dics, ono's s()rl. or)c's pcrsol1al cenlcr,
becomes preseot to the entlre cosrnos, ablc to act npon that entir0
world. Death marks, not the end oflil'e, but a transition to a morc
inclusive life, a more expansive life, even in rclatjonship to thc
universe.

This pe$pective enlightens the Christian faith-experience ol'
Jesus. In dying, Jesus, in his humanity, became free ofthe limits ol'
space alldtime; he became present to the world as a whole, present
to all persons at all times.g Thus Christians can experience Jesus
as saving Lord, prese[t i[ faith-filled prayer, in the proclamation ol'
the Wold. in the celebration ofthe Eucharist, in the active life ofthq
Church which as a visible, tangible people has become his body,
Death has enabled Jesus, in his humanity, to become all-cosmic,
Onlyby dlng, by becoming liee ofthe material limits ofspace and
time, could Jesus becomeuniversallypresent to allwith savinglovc.
Death as a Personal Eventsa
In mary ways death st kes at the heaft ofthe peNon, the heart ol'
consciousness and freedom. Death is fraught with darkness; it is t
point of"no retum"; it comes as an imposition upon one's freedonr
and autonomy. We must surender to death, for death will nol
sufiender to us.

Yet death is also the moment of expressing in fullness, tho
momelt of "summing-up," one's fieedom. It is the moment in
which we finally bring togedler the entire movement ofour wholo
lif'e, in elfect making an everlasting statement ofwho we really aro
and have come to be. How we die expresses and sums up how wc
have lived.

A briefreflection will make this clear. In every act of lieedorr
we choose one value (study, mal1iage, apadicularjob, forgivenes$,

1..\t|t it, t i^: t h i\t.

(j1tdit,t nt tt\,ih,

r'lroiecs. l'honrovcrucnl iscostly. fbrthepossibiliticsrvcclictrr will
r.,\. f f( tuflt. Irt tlrc pr,'.r... hou c\er. oLrr con.ciolt5ncc, ilnLl ti(e_
,Lrrl bccone more ccntered; the values which govern our choices
1,.,'Dr( more unificd. more nrutLtally \upporli\c Dcath is rhe
ll'
'Ir( l t \( hrch one lrnifies arrd sunrs up l'rced,,nt oncc onJ for all;
rl is the lnomellt of absolute mLst and love, or the moment oi.
.,1, ,,lr,t. rlc.pair and sell-enclo.ure.

Jlirrg. Jesus sunrmed up hi. lieedoln. his lile. lndeecl hc
the pruce\s of er,pressing his lreedom irr c .enes of
|rrq|cssively more prolbund acts of faithful hust inllDa and of
, lllcss and forgivilg love ofall persons. Lr approaching
death and
rrlhirrg..hs s1prss..d lhat fidelil). rrusr. loie. and f,rrgireness
,h r rrritircll Becau.e he lL,\ cs ald rust. unro dearh.
rhc point olno
l-r

lr\(,1 t

r,.rrLrrr, his Iove and trust can never be

retracted. Hehas ai.fimred his

,lr.iecs. lris selflessness in love, his unshakable tfist in Abba,
',,r(tet'. Hence. helirc\eren,all) :rdyingtohi. lollo\ crs:..1hi..m\
l' " lv. i, gtven up tbr ) ou. ar)d ro ltis ( rod: .l atber. inrororLrhand".
I ,' rlr.r.l nt) spir . '
I rIJcsus, then, as forallpersons, death constitutedthe
moment

rrr u'lrich he summed up his fteedom forall etemity.
Onlyindyjng
.Jcsus attain finality and fullness as the person wno li
tnrty
, rrrlrrxlintent offaithflll tust and merciful love

.,rrl(l

td

for all ages. Death,

il is fiaught with darlless, is also the event by;hich Jesus,
hunranity, becomes l'Lrlly himseli, faithful So; of God_ th;
,filr(xlinleDt of God's compassionate love for us, the most
(t r cl)rrhlc gili pleasing to.lbbd,foreyeL
rlr,,Lrtr1h

ir lrs

l)r.llh

us Penalty

for Sil56

ll ,[rllr is natural, in what selse does it flow hom the ..sin of
\,ifrr" as Scripture (Gn.3:3,22-24) and Tradition affirm? One

generosity) and reject another (play, single life, a previously
possible partner for maniage, a different job, the harboring of rn
injury, personal convenience). As we move on in life. we reinforoo
these choices aad reaff]rm them, often a1 personal cost. We grarlually let go of ("die to") possibilities that do rol llt in with thc$o

tr,rr ,rl rcsDonding to this question is as lbllows: because of sin,
l,lrllr lllrl h'Llst are weal(; decisiols for embracing love are verl,
r,,.r,,U\ Wc Jrnlot be \urc tllar u e \\ lll perser ere in faithfulnes.
rr rlrlr r)rlr lives ofrepentancc will be received byGo<1. Death can
lL ,r'r .\(It ,'l JatDn:tt,rrn r,r i t c\.rl ,,1
"olrarion: al best, the
,,.,r,
rlc:rtlr
i.
rl.rrk
;rrrrl
.rrrl'iBrr,,.r.
"nr.',,,
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This darkress ofdcath nrusl l)0 In(lcrsl{xxl lts lltc u)tL\aquuk r
Had Adam not sinned, hacl hc lcrrruirrcd alivo in sharing
God's life, he and his poste ty would havc nrovod smoothly dnd
confidently thrcugh the consummation of lifi ir this world into 0
personally fulfilled life in communion with God and with thc
uoiverse as awhole. Havinglostthis relationsh ip with God, having
lost communionwith the Source ofall life, Adam and his posterily
became powerless to negotiate the tramition ofdeath successfully.
As a consequence of sin, death has taken on the character of'
darkness; it confronts human beings with the thrcat ofmarking tho
end ofeverghing one desircs and longs for.
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lo!c bccor)rcs li)r hirr. rrllrl lir| irll rvho will lbllow him, the event in
\\ lri(l) ficcdon opcns up into an etenity ofconrrru onwithallin
, \ crlirsting lili and lovc-" What could have been thc ultimate
|t llrrlty fbl sin and damnation llas become the door forultimate life
,rrrrl rcdemption. Jesus, always alive in God, transformed death
rl rc ll by enduring it in full reverence, obedience, and fust ill God.

ofKarl Rahner, Jesus' death stands as
rlrr ll[dl irnd deepest act ofhis human fieedom, fidelity, a1ld love.
lrr lris death, Jesus chooscs ard assumes the persoltal disposition of
r rr.r)nditional faithfulness and merciful [ove for all etemity. Jesus'
lrirlh stands as the necessary and onlywaythrough rvhich he could
,,irl(.r the traNhisto cal world and assume a taanshistorical relatrlrrship rvith the world as awhole. Death prepares him, makes him
Lrlrlr to be. the savior ofthe world.
lrr sum, in the perspective

r

The darkness which enshrouds death, however, though itbe tho
consequence ofsin, is not the fullrealization, nor the full meanirg,
of deatb ts penalty fol sir. The penalty, the punishment, for sin
corlsists in the experielce ofdlng without the shengthening powcr
ofthe Spi t ofcod, and in the achievement ofthe final consurn-

lo

accomplish this mission, however, Jesus must.

in

his

Dation ofone's personal life devoid ofcommunion with God, thc
only Source oftruly life-giving love. The t e penalty which w0
may incur because of sin is not death itselfbut rather the kind oj'
death which we die. 'I'he penalty of sin lies in ending this lij'o
etemally dead to God and to all that can be possessed only through
mdical srurender to God. And so, da.rkness is the consequence ol'
sin; final isolation liom the Spirit oflife is the ultimate penalty for

rrLrlnnity, be accepted byl6bd, receiving in fullness the life which
r , trrrly God's life; AND he must become one withl66a in pouring
l,,rllr (;od's Spirit upon all. Fufther, in order for each lbllower to
,,\lx ricnce salvation, it must become clear to each disciple, that
l, ,lrs is fully alive in God and that, through aod with him, God's
'ilrrilollovehasbcell givento each. As pivotal as Jesus' death is,
L rccd s cornplction in his res urrection and ex altation at God's right

s1n.

lrirxl rnd in thoir Self-communication in the Spirit. As Daniel

r

l, lll

I

humal

we are in all things bot sin, suffered death in
itself (which was not sin) atrd etrdffed the darkness which sulrouncls
death, the consequence ofhis humanly being ofAdam's race.57 Bu1
because ofthe way in which Jesus embraced death at1d because ol'
the way God accepted Jesus' death, the death of Jesus has
hansfomed the human reality ofdeath for all time. The daxk event
which could be the momett offinal loss and damoation has becomo
the event offinal victory and redemption. In completinghis human
joumeyon eadh, by endurilg death's all-enveloping darkness in an
act of confident surrender to lb6a. Jesus has enabled the act o1'
dying aDd the daxkness which surounds it to become the moment
ofbeing filled with the fullness of light and life. The evert wlrich
seems to close in upon freedom and to annihilltc pcNonal life and
Jesus,

as
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iak has pointed out,'e redemption requires, llot o[e, but rhree

,l( Ircnts: Jesus'absolute lidelity and love (Jesus' death); God's
lr ll, lite-giving acceptatce ofGod's Son (Jesus' resurection and
,r ,r crrsion); and God's pouing for-th ofGod's presence to Lrs in the
, rt)owcring gift ofthe Spirit (Pentecost). Before retlectirg upon
llr( se lildher dimensions ofthe one saving mystery, however, we
rs I la u s e to gather together some implications ofthe forego ing for
rlr, (l)rlg olChristology.
r

r

r

L

'l hc Cross of Jesus and Doing Christology

\r rvith all the rlorrcnls of
,

Cod's appearance and Self-

L,IIl)unicatior) in Ind lhlr)uglr.,csns. so (iod's presence in Jesus'

.,t1
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passion and death on the caoss draws thc i)clicvor l)oth 11) cncolllllol'
God and also to seek fuller understanding r)l thc (iod whom thal
believer encounters. Given the fac1, however, that the cross

represents the culmination of the histo cal Jesus' rcdemptivo
mission, it bas the capacity (together with Jesus' resu1aection,
ascension and pouring forth ofthe Spirit) to reveal God and God's
tme natwe, to exprcss Jesus' full identity, and to define the way ol'
discipleship, as no other ma festatiorl ofcod can. Hence,thecross
of Jesus and the disciple's experience of it are foundatiooal lbt'
understanding God and Jesus; they are foundational lbr the doiDg ol'
Chistology. Their centrality to this task and the way they impact
our urderstanding ofGod and Jesus, our intelpretation ofChristian
erpe ence, and our appreciation ofthe way ofdiscipleship can bc

illustated

as

follows.

First, the mystery of Jesus' passion and death reveals to us
something ofthe true natrre of God. lt reveals to us, albeit in lighl
of the experietce of the resunection, that there is no depth ol'
dalkness, no moment of human abaldonment, ]1o expe ence ol
humar brckcnncss that God cannot and will not embrace. No onc
stands so destitute, so rejected, so despised by humaDkind as Jesus
on the crcss. Andno one is so embraced, sodeeplyloved, so fi1letl
with divine life as Jesus on the cross. It is tlue that our porception
and experience ofthispowerful ornbrace ofdivine love ald life rcsl
also, neoessa ly, upon the first disciples' experience ofthe riscn
Lord; but our perception ofthe crcss enables us to appreciate how
far and how deep that love extends. It enables us to gmsp how
unconquerable that love is. In witnessilg and/or remembe ng tho
cross, each believer's limited vision ofGodly love is broken opcn.
He or she stands il1 the presence of God's boundless longing and
compassion forhuman beings. The cross rcveals the true nanue and
power of the Cod of Jesus: Cod IS unconditional ard inclusiva
outreachilg love.
Secold, Jesus' entry into his passion and death holds beforc us
the fundameltal pattem ofhow one comes gelluillely to experienco
the Cod ofJesus. It is io surrendering ouselves to Cod that Cod
revealsthe fullnessofwho God is andwhat Cod wishcs to bc foru$.
It is in abandoring ourselves to God and Co(l's wis(lon1. that Cod'r
.114-
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I1|lrl. \\,isdont. illt(l lovc b|clk intoourlivos. It is in acccpting the
l)rssirg naturc ol'cvcry dilrcllsion ofthis lil,e that a nerv and richer
lrlL, ( ioti's lilc within Lrs, col]les to bc. lt is in self-emptying love
tl|rl lirsling lile is boln. lt is in dying with and like Cbdst, rhat one
, i,nrc\ lo know the undying presence and lil'e ofthe saving God.
lcncc. cvcrymoment of lifi, in rvhjch we move tbm,ard in selfothers and reliance upon God in our weakness.
1,, ('onrcs a moment in which we gradually but surely share io the
li ll ur),stcry ofCh st's solf-gift to God and to humankind in seli,rrrrr,Itlcring love. Such moments have the poteltial of revealing
rlr. l)lr)ssollling ofChrist's lideljty in us ard the sustaining power of
Lr r l s sitv ing piesence for us. They have the power ofleading us to
l,rr,rrv und cxperience the heafi ofJesus' life. They have the capa, iTr lo Lutite us more fully with Jesus' life-giving death and so to
I

,'rrIlying love for

,Il,r

Lrs a glinpse ofhis resuuection to fuller 1i1-e. And so. undert,,,,1 .s,,np,'r'runirie. lo pantctpill( irr ( hrisr'. owr pas.ion and
,1,',rt r, lhose rnoments provide us u.ith personal foundational
,'rlrr,ricnccs for doing genuine Chdstology. They enable us to
l, r rirlizc tho Christian Tmdition which we have received and
,,11,'r rrs occasions for further explicatilg our faith.

I lrirll, the expc ence of God and of Christ, perceived in the
ll,lrl ol lhc cross, opels the door 1br the Christiall's search for God
rrr ilrc rritlst ofthe blokerlness ofthe world, the shabbiness oflife,
tlr, rlc|cliction ofthe wa}.!vard, the powerless ofthe poor. The

,

rcrrcc of Cod's embrace of Jesus. broken on the cross. tells us
wills to embrace and to givc life to all persons in all such
,lrr ,rlrons. That experience invites us to look for Chdst in the face
r I rr'r

rlr,rr ( ir)(l

poor (cl Mt. 25:31-40), never ro discard the downtrodden,
, 'l r( \,cr lo lose hope for rvhat only God can save. Ittells us that
\\ lr,ri rs irrrlossible for us is not impossible for God, even though
tr,,,1 ., sirvirg love rnay work its victory only in "the last hour.,,
,,1 Ilr(.

I lrc closs of.lcsus and the doing of Chistology in its light,
rlr.r( lirr(., ilspirc lln activc lovo ]bl thc poorno matterhow btoken
tlr,'li,xrilc. l ltc ol'oss ol .lcsus xn(l ( iod s rcody emblace ofGod,s
I ltr,,t, tlrc pilrirdigrD ol rrll wlro srrllcr lrrrrnlrn rcicction. challenge us

,.,,r,,,rirl lrl(rrlri,lrerr'lrr,lL.'r,,i,r( tl,'rr
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compassion andlove. Cod's rcsponsc lo.lcstls (nl tho cross delinori
the iundamental principle of a tNly Christi'ln cfiic. The way
Christians must live iI1 order to share aDd to mediate fully the lifo
and the holiness ofGod even now is to walk in God extending thc
embmce ofGod's accepting ard empowering love to all, especially
the most rejected.
But each ofthese insights into the process ofdoing Christology,
each of these insights which are in fact the ftuit of doing
Christology, while focused oo the passion ald death of Jesus,
pr.rra" iha resturcclion ofJcsus. For each obsenarion. in fact,
in,..p,"r' Chri't'. pu"sion and death in lighl oflhe lacl thal in thc
resurection we kn;w and perceive that Jesus has come to be fully
alive rcvealing the fullness ofGod ar1d communicating God's lifc,
power and saving love which establishes God's reign for us. As
i'aul has said: "If Chr-ist be not sen, your faith is in vain" (I Cor.

l5:17).
But what has eDabled us to know the sen Lord, alive for us
now? mat was the experience ofthep vileged disciples wbich so
firmly grounds this beliefwithin the Church? How did they and
bow shall we understand what happened to Jesus in the resurrectio[? wlat does the resurection reveal of God, God's reign a,11d
God's actioll in history? The meaning ofthe cross ofJesus stands
or falls in relationship to the expe ence aod meaniog of Christ's
resurcction. This series of rellections, which we will attempt to
unfold in the next chapter, then, may be the most significant ofall.
But before moving to these considerations, we jnvite the reader to
rcflect upon and to gather together his or her experiences of the
cross ofJesus andofthemate alpresented inthe present chapterby
working through the following questions.

l.:\t.t it,

('l|.i.\t. O uriliut dtul

acceptifig the ctoss and the ,freetlom,'
his passion and death in lighl al ,h.1t

,4 llit lc(ision in rcgard to

ttt

huve learned?

.' I lov had ))ou understood the necessity of the cross ancl the
ttttttnar in u,hich it has i lluenced hungtl saltatiotl prior to
lour
t ,\ kling of tllis chaptel, ? l;[/itl1 tNhat " theory " had you
ide tilied?
llit| io y6x 1r1r4"r"7ond the necessity and sa.)ing ellicdc), oJ Christ's
Itlt\\ion and deatll nor)?
il

what ways can youlitld in your erperience oJ trust in God ancl
t'l t'l/ enplting leve, glimpses of Chtist's e.xperience ofthe cft)ss
ttttl ol the in-breaking oJ the power and liJe-giting lotL o/ Abba?
ll \hat e-\periences of persons you htow c,ld/or i \rhot
t \l't't'iences o.[ your community have you seen the dy amic of
I lt i\t 's self-etuptying lot e proiiding oicasion.[or the ii breakiig
"l t ir with fuller life?

'I

lk)w does the imdge of God's love ond occeptance ol .Jes s,
I't,,litn on the cross, as well as the life arul love;J Jeslls .lirectecl
ttttnftl the. marginalized of the world, concretely alfect your
lt lt t la nding ol the ||q, Christid s need to Irame thiir lifb and
tt,nhn before God in Chri.tt today?

Questions for Reflection
1. How has the unfolding of Jesus' anticipatiott oJ his passion,
deoth, a d resurrectio/l dffected yoLc preiolts understa difig
and/or images ol Jesus in his torementto,histfilli g acceptancc
of, and his experience ofhis pagsion cnrl tlt'rtth)' llowwouldyou
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